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id.nr,r.dt,on Lessons

If you look these words up in the didionary you wjll
find that to recognise" means'to know agaid'; '1o
identify means to establish the identiry of," i.e. ro give
a name to-$hich is by no means the same thing. Thar
being so, whcn we apologetically say to someone "t
know your face well, but can'trcmernber your name," we
really mean $e recognise him, but we don't identify him.

Moving the maller into our own sphere of activities,
how olten have we looked at an aircraft knowing
pcrlectly well thai we lrave seen ja belorc many times,
yet we simply cannot name it? It happened often in
the war, it happens now and will continue to happen
in the fulure iD all kinds of spotring if we don'r
appreciate ihe difference beiween "recognhing" and
"iden.ifying" in our tmining and place the emphasis in
the right piace.

Such trouble arises when the identifying element of the
trainjng has had insumciert attention. Slrange as itmay
seem looking at aeroplanes, or illustrarions of rhem. pro-
vides little or no identilication experience; incidentally,
the same is true of spotting tests. Atrhough such
"looking" activities may add .o our familiariry with
them and thus to ov a.bility to rccog ise, rhey do very
little to develop our skill at identilting them.

Reeognition and Identification
N EVERYDAY USAGE the words "recognilion"alrd
"identification" convey very much the same idea ro
most of us, yet they don't mean the same thing.

Whilst rhat may not really mater to the man doing the
spotting so long as he gives thc right answers every time,
it really does nratter when it comes to tranring people ro
ideritify things like aeroplanes.

The human mind achieves recognising naturally and
autonatically through familiarity, but jn the matter of
identifying it needs very much more positive training.
Thh h parlicularly so i the case ofaircraft, where there
js a need io dhcriminate between objects belonging to
the same group or class.

Thus, in the business we traditionally know as Recog-
nirion Trdrnrng. tumilixrisarion. i.e. rccognirion. is noL
enoueh. l. is not and never has been thc real leaming
problem: the important thi'\E is learning to identifl.

This is a most important matter which must be fully
understood by instructors if emcient training is ro be

Irish as it may sound the way to learn to identify is ro
ttart identifying, and the most emcient way in which an
in.lruclor can help. is Io pro!ide rrainee, wrth e\perielce
which, whilst it demands that the objects be identified,
also forces the trainee to distinguish and to absorb rheir
dilTerenr ph).ical characrernric\ \ h'le idenrilyrng.

The lessons in thc Jo,/,a/ achieve this by an arrange-
melt of illustrations which forces rccognising on the
trainee as he concentrates on nle tifling.

Such a technique will tnin a man to attain a reliable
skill at identifying aircralt though he may havc no
nalural affinity for them.

So the best philosophy for Recognitior Training is to
ieach people to identify, and though we shall, wjthout
doubt, continue to call it Recognilion Training, strictly
speaking, it js no such thing.
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RANK WoorroN and all his works will need no
inrroducLion to Joumol rcadets. many ol tu\ e)\-

cellent studies oI aeroplanes having appeared within

of aeroplanes, their envbonment and the people who fly
in them. This is the kind of sketching from which we

can leam most and is best to begin with--{rawing
several quick ideas rather than one laboured one which
leares norhing ro Lhe imaginarion. There dra$ ing" gain

much ftom the smudges of the fingers and rubb"'r. As

Mr. wootton himself says "my best sketches always
seem to be the grubbiest." Which seems to us to point
the only real piece of advice that anyone can give to
beginners in drawing and that is 'tail right in and make
a mesr ol il: in lhe \ery best .en,e ol rhe e\precsion.

Mr. Wootton is probably the foremost of air artisis;
he was an official war artist in ihe Royal Air Force and

has since added considerably to thal experience: a great

deal of it comes out in "Drawing Aircraft.' It contains

sixly-four pages of sketches and drawings of aeroplanes

of all vintagcs and kinds. Published by the Studio Press

Ltd. at fivc shillings it's well \vorth the money.

these pages during the past ten years. Everyone
interested in aeroplanes will also be lamiliar with his
book "How to draw Planes"; now he has produced
another called "Drawing Aircraft". This should prove

even more helpful to those who like drawing aeroplanes
and because of the special value of drawing in learning
aircrdh .hapes $e have obLained the aulhor', permh)ion
to give you a glimpse of some ofiis pages.

The new book concentrates on what is perhaps the
most useful and most satjsfying of all drawing, the
quick, spontaneous sketching done on the spot. Such

torn-from-the-book sketches show the pace and feeling

the artist experienced at the moment of skctchingi we
nearly said "capturing" and that probably is the better
word because these drawings do capture the true "feel"
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THE ANNUAL

TRAINING CAMPS
By

Chiel Observer A. R. Volk, No. l9 Group

'_fr HL dnnudl rrdrnlrg camp\ he'd b) rhe Rola'Ob,erver
I Corf. a R. A.l. Frgl'rcr Commcnd {a.ion\,rn rhc pd.lr a. Tlorner l.lanJ, wd,erbcach, Suddr"hdll,wdr,fh"rn.

Tangmere and now Wesl Malling) perlorm an inslructive and
worth-while serlice. not only by providing an oppo.iunny for
all observen lo obtain R.O.C. Headquarters l.aining lectures

-that is, national training as opposed to local lraining but
aho in the less tansiblc but cqually important aspcct ofbuild-

The opportunity for membeB ol the Corps from every
part ol the United Kinsdom, lrom the ConrmaDdant of the
Corps downwards,lo meetand speak, h probably the greatest
sinsle faclor in achieving this and in no odrer way could it
be,u rcadr.) or econonnL"ll, ob."Ircd.

What is rhe alkaction ol the R.O.C- Summer camps and
why do member look forward to going to lhem year after
ycar I Therc is no simple answer to this because every camp.
alLhoush basicauy the same, is, at rhe same lime, diferent
in emphasis, in laces, in ideas. For example, rhere was
the opportunity ol contact with thc aircraft, and incidentally
the hear, and the plague ol ea^vigs at waterbeach; vhits
ro the lovely Cily ol Cambridge nearby, and punling on the
Backsj the Meteor nighcflying at Stradishall; the beaury ol
watrishan and the comfo.t ol the accommodation: the
ouhranding catering a1 Tangmere; and the chanse ro
batrack blocks at West Malli.e (instead of the tenls ol past

Ol the liehlights, those ro be remenrbercd include rhe
fishling address given by Sir Basil Emb.y. lhen Air Olicer
Comtuandant-in Chief, Fishter Commandi lhe making ol
the fi]m Inrroducrion to the R.O.C.. the lisils lo the
l-e,u\al of Br.rd 1 Jrd ro an R.A l_. opcrauon. room.
Olerall there is the easy-going, good-humoured spnit thal
perlades the camps, backed up by the hard work put in by
rhe camp permlnenl stall, rhe R.A.F., as hosts, and by the
N.A.A.F.l. stafi, nol lorgeLting the tole.ance shoM by the

AU rhis, of course. is only parr of rhe answer, and those
who ha\e not been 10 camp would be weu advised to consider
goine and seeing lor rhemselves. No parent need fear lor
rhe safety or well'being ol rheir sod or daughter, however
rimid or youlhlul, and lhe week spent in camp may easil,
turn out to be lhe mos! menrorable ofthe year.

Th? ohsd1ts nle:s. ttlat.ti.t tt!l. $nh onqk Jbol Jto"t
I hkl' tu.haos!.

The CoD non.lant oJ 1" Corys talks irfo olt! \'ith 
"tenbe^

A poptk, .art.st : hcight anrl rperd inlsnt!! on o liLc ar. t/t-

A rypkal enup oJ obselDeti pos? for o pi.rt'c.

Sr,tbolir oJ 1ot! thhtss. this Spitrtte statds ot tlt saks
R.A.F- w?st Mallihr-



THUNDERFLASH (RF-84F)
u.s.
RECONNAISSANCE
FIGHTER

Span 33 ft. 7

Length 47 ft. 5

ltRODUcTloN of rh. nF.a/F
Prg u toenruss-. a"'i",.i,"
' of the Thun<terstreak fishter,
finishedearl, in 1t58. Over700w€re
built, and hav€ been pla.ed lnrervi.€
byth€ B.lgian, Danish, French, West
Cerman, Greek, ltal ianr Outch, Nor-
wegian, Turkish and Nation.list
Chinese air ror.es, as well ns by the
Unit.d States Air For.€. European
rpotterr parti.ularly a.€ thus likely
to en.ounter the Thunderflash, and
her. isa leisonto herp them idenrify

TARGETS
START
HEREv
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Close-up of the Thunderflasht camera battery. Wiih additional luel in

the external drop-tanks, the Thunderflash has a combat radius of over

1,000 mile5.
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TRACKER Who's Who cAMP (A1{-8)

-o refresher course

lf Kipling wer€ alive today he
would turn in his grave to see the way
we bring East and West together in
the Jounal. Here a.e Russia\
"flying whale" and America's chxbby
submarinc hunter/killer sporting to-
gether likc nobody\ business waiting
for you io sort 'em out-which
YOU CAN DO by reference to the
three views above and xor to the
solutions on page l9l until you have

witten dorn you. ansBers

Span 98 feet

U.S. Naval Anti-submarine
aircraft
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Span 70 feet

Russian transport
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A couection qf itaD6
of @us and n&rest
uhich tuar h.tp your

Gallic Challenge

Yet anolher potential "DC-l replacemetrf is the Max
Holsre Super Broussard. The tusi prototype MH.250,
pictured here, certainly h6 a sorkrnanlike and pleasing
appearance: ihe definitive vcrsion, the MH.260, which is due
lo slarl iesting next Spring, will be slightly lage! and have
lurboprop encincs innead oflhe present piston installalion.

Thc FollaDd Gnat Trajner, seen hcrc on ils firsi fli8hr odthe
lst Septenlber, is similar lo the Gnat Mk. I fighter save for
the exLended cockpit canopy (t{o seals in tandem) and is
very slighrli larser, haling a wingspan ol24lcct and a length
ol l0 leet 9 inches. Firtu orde6 so far a.e for an evaluaiion
batch ol 1.1 lor the Ministry of Supply. but several loreietr air
force! have shown iDterest in the design. Apart from the
Javelin T Mk. 3. thc Cnat Trainer is the only tandem-seating
jet rrajner iD lhis counlry, orheB favouring the side-by{ide
seating arrangenrent.

This photograph is of a speciauy modified veBion ol lhe
Convair T'298 "flyins classroom." The bulges on the fuse-

ldge rot. ard .l,c pod. be'os. hou'e \pel;lelecttor:c monr_

toring sear for use by the U.S. Air Force in connection with
missile tests. The T-29B h a military convefiion ol the
CoDvair 240 pasenger airliner.

Oh, Dearl
Oh, McDonneus, how you have ler us dowtrl \rye ahvavs

looked to you as one of the lew companics with a flair for
imagi.alive naming ol its aeroplanes; now we hea. that tlt
belt you can do for your mighty ncw F4H_l fishter is to
resurect th€ name ol an eadier p.oduct aod call it Phantom
ll. Undoubtedly the first Phanlom was afinc aeroPlane, and
surely the new one is too, bul we would have lhought it good
enough to statrd on its own merils and make ior icelf a ncw
name in U.S. naval history, without having to lean on a

Production of thc Polez-Air Foug.r Magister will havc
passed the 250 mark by Lhe erd olthis year. Altosellrc.600 ol
these aircraft are scheduled for p.oduction, many lor foreign
coutrics. Also in full swing is producrion ol the naval
veEion, the Zephyr (foflnerly Esqtril).
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I lpan

DART.FULL DODGERS
HE FRIENDSHIP and the HERALD branchliner are high-wing monopLanes havinS much in common
in appearance, engine form and type (both are powered by Dart turboprops) and r6le, a.e., passenger

and/or cargo. The key picture of the Herald is of the first prorotype; later machines have a fln
fairing as shown in the tone stud/. Points to compare: the fln shapes; the enSine forms and mountings.
Both these airliners have tricycle und€rcarriat€s with twin wheels. Further versions of the Fri€ndship
for cargo and military transportation will be known as "Freightship" and "Troopship." To tet a

better idea ofthem tr/ the lesson: list the target numbers, identif/ all targets with the aid of the key
views (but not necessaril/ in number order) and write "Herald" or "Friendship" against each number
as soon as you are certain. Check your answers with the solutlons on paSe l9l.

DART HERALD
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Some Fleet Types of the Western Powers
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SOTUTIONS TO TESTS AND LESSONS
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^D-76 De;on F3H.2N

cov€r Photo: A study ol Russia's Ross,ro ((ledt in NATo and

ir l'1r. lLpo ev i r lu l l4), Sir.e we aeinb.d te .n d pr.viots
eo t:o_ a: r 'dr-rn! nq i rowd_.arrt 13 .olosns !l-e h"r ler ed l'1r'

Krus.hev, hk lami y and hk oflcial entourage, lrom Moscow to the
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lhe fotloRing k€y sill f.cilitate the turning up of r€ferences in llE lndex:
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8I-96 JUNE
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Frrshlishr a (Yrk 25), 116. 44, 31. 35.
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